Course description

G3902e
ACS580 software features, advantages and benefits, Internet course

Course type
Internet course

Course Duration
The course duration is approximately 15 minutes.

Course Goal
The goal of this course is for you to familiarize yourself with the main software features, advantages and benefits of the ACS580.

Student Profile
This course is intended for sales engineers, product managers, commissioning personnel, application engineers, ABB authorized value providers, ABB repair workshop personnel, and anyone who wants to learn about the unique software features of the drive and their benefits to the end customer.

Prerequisites
- G391e – General purpose drives ACS580 series offering, Internet course
- Recommended: G374e – All-compatible panel fundamentals, Internet course
- Recommended: G375e – Drive composer entry fundamentals, Internet course
- An Internet connection. The recommended browser is Microsoft Internet Explorer.

Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, you will be able to:
- List the menus for commissioning, configuration and monitoring and diagnostics
- Describe the PC tool, networks and connectivity, and motor support
- Understand the benefits of the standard software features on the ACS580-01

Main Topics
- Various menus and different configuration methods
- PC tool
- Networks and connectivity
- Software features
- Motor support

Notes
If you have no experience of working with drives, it is highly recommended to take a hands-on course in addition to this course, to be able to utilize the drive to its full potential.